**********CHANGES MADE PLEASE READ Parents Music Club**********
As the parent of a music student, you are part of the Parents’ Music Club! Every year, many
parents (or students!) are needed to volunteer for concession stands, organizational efforts,
fruit sale, and support. Without volunteers, the Parents’ Music Club cannot exist. We
have been very fortunate for many years to be able to use the concession stands and fruit
sale as fundraisers for the Parents’ Music Club. The money raised goes to purchase items
needed in the classroom where the school budget is limited, purchase Solo & Ensemble
medals for Solo & Ensemble participants, and help provide scholarships for students
attending music camps and the State Honors program. To help share the workload, we ask
that you donate your time to help keep the Parents’ Music Club going strong. Please
volunteer for at least one event. We have schedules for football and volleyball already
done, basketball will be added as soon as they are available. To ensure the time you
want, please sign up early. Unfortunately, if the sign up is not full, we will have to
assign shifts to 1 per family starting in alphabetical order. If you are assigned and
unable to make the time, it is your responsibility to find a replacement. Sixth graders
will not be scheduled as music classes are a requirement and not an elective. Last years
concessions brought in over $12,000 for the music program. If we lose volunteers we will
lose concessions as they will be given to other groups. Thank you in advance for
volunteering to keep our music program in harmony!
Please use these links to sign up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4ba4a622a7fb6-jvfootball
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4ba4a622a7fb6-football3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4ba4a622a7fb6-volleyball2
Please contact Michele Block at 920-917-0299 or im1fun1@gmail.com with any questions
about concessions.
We also do a fruit sale and are in need of volunteers to help sort and divide fruit for families to pick up. The
fruit sale begins in November and fruit arrives in December, usually around the middle school winter concert.
The fruit sale proceeds go directly to the student selling the fruit and helps pay for reeds, instrument
supplies, band/choir trips, camps or anything musically related. If you are able to help with the fruit sale
please email Michele Block with your information: im1fun1@gmail.com

Each time you volunteer your name will be thrown into a raffle and at the end of the year a
lucky student will be receiving $100 in their student account!
Due to PMC policy, only students/parents that volunteer at an event will be eligible to receive
Solo & Ensemble medals or qualify for a music scholarship to a summer camp.

